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V estern Conference Football Teams to Swing Into Action Saturday
Dodners Due forFACE FIRST FIRE SATURDAY'Other Western

Teams to Start
Season's Play

Murpliy's Track

Winnings Biggest
Veteran Kdnxman I fan VTon

$16,139 ami Tops 'llig
Jling" Driver.

Full Nuinher of

Games in Series

. Seldom Played
e

Big Financial Difference Be
I ween Longer and Shorter

World's ClaMc, Says
Sanborn.

HUGO BEZDEK.
IPma KtsM Cnvh I

TAD JONES.
f Tat Coaeb I

RED" ROBERTS.
ICwitra GhpUla.l

When the rain stopped racing at
Ny incline, the footlnits for the aenaon
showed that Murpby wua nt the top
of the list of whining drivers wnh

l,453 to hla rrrait.
lurlng the New York: slate fair he

won IS, ISO with Cuirworthy. 1'rlnce
Klawuh, I'rliievsa Ktawnh, I 'lit in Mac,
The Hhcrwood and John IVrshlng. t'f
this group Cxarworthy was the largest
contributor, his pot being I5,R" for
winning the Empire Htate 110,'mO

purse In which lie d. frilled 1'eler the
llrewer nd Taurida.

Cox wim in the money at Syracuse
with Triimpsafe and John Henry, liolh
of whkh were winners, aa well aa Ale
beilnle, It Ely, E. Colorado and Mr.
Kent, Ilia gross winnings for tha
wmk were $3,030. This amount moved
his total for the season to f 13, 51V and
started him at tha Columbus meeting
$3,940 behind his Toiighkeepsle rival.

In the number of races won In
1022 Cox still leads all other reins-men- ,

hla score at the close of the
Hyraeiiso meeting being 10. On the
trip through the "betlesa belt" tho
pilot of the flood Time alable won
13 raees, the tab for tho trip show-

ing two at Philadelphia, four at Head- -

vilje, four at H.irtford and two at
Syracuse. Murphy is now aecond In
this group with 25 victories. While
making the eastern loop of the Grand
Circuit ho won H races. Four of
item stand to the credit of Margaret
Dillon, three each to Hill Kharen and
Hope Frisco, two to Czarworthy and
one each to I'lain Mac and I'rince
Etawah.

As to who will lie the premier rolns- -

man of 1U2Z will he decided in the
stretch battles at Columbus, Lexing-
ton and the inaugural meeting at
Dada park. Murphy appears to have
the edge on his rival at present as
he has the stronger racing stable. A
number of the Cox outfits are on
the complaining list. Sunflash ran
over a harrow at Syracuse and was
sent homo to Join Laurel Hall and
Grayworthy. The good
colt Guy Hacon made the same trip
from Hartford while both Abbedale
and McGregor tho (irent ore lame.

Match to Decide

'Golf Supremacy
Tilts Between Hagen and Sar-aze- n

Will Be Closely Fol-

lowed by Golfdom.

New York, Sept. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) The two matches
scheduled to take place between Wal-
ter Hagen, British open champion,
and Gene Sarazen, national title-holde-

ahould settle for all time the
question as to which of these two
fighters la the greatest golfer of the
age. Tho first 36 holes of this event
will be played at the Oakmont Coun-

try club at Pittsburgh on Friday, Oc-

tober C, with tho second match sched-
uled for the Westchester-Blltmnn- t

Country club at Rye, N. Y., on Oc-

tober 7, the next day.
At Oakmont Sarazen undoubtedly

will have a slight advantage as a re-

sult of his victory in the recent Pro-
fessional Golfers' association cham-
pionship tournament held there, but
at Rye the tables will be slightly
turned, as there ara few blades of
grass on the Westchester course that
Hagen la not familiar with.

The match will be for $2,000.

Carp Let Stage

'

Ljlum,
...mm,l

BENTZ.
Stat Captaia.l

American League TeamsHate Won

Ten Victories in World Series

.('IraLa Scheduled lo Duck
Line Willi South Dakota

at Lincoln Notre Dame
lMa St. Louis.

Ily W Al.Tr H KUUimi.U
kllh i.lna itf fit WH.Icrn rnnfi.ranra

football elated In j'lny oHnini;
KMine liTl'l every leum iiutv in mo
fount rv tiavln? atmi-clc- nf linnort- -

niic on thrlr hedulc the gridiron
',mou i t 1323 will officially open on

H.it unlay.
Although a number of guinea have

Wen played these looked uimui
its prattle ttff.iii unit tha rults
tlctoi mined in advance. Starting on

Saturday, however, the annual ur--I

rise limy bo X"fl-'- l and gradually
Ihn i ll vi in will ha rllinliuiti-- from
ihuiup.onshlp consideration.

With one week remaining before

th"i conl'-al- ura played, nil couches
mil have at least a solid month In

which to prepare th"lr men. Aa a re-

mit tho vurloiia teams should allow
n smooth working offense ami the men
should 'know something aliout defen-alv- e

play. Tho pri'llinliiiiry stage la a
thing of tha past. Tho squad have
Ncn cut, tho promising player deter-
mined utul from now on team piny and
lh learning of advanced tactics will
l the Htm of every mentor.

I'lnyrra In ! Condition.

In tha great nuijorlty of cases,
rinK-lie- have had longer periods thun
imun! In which to cond.tion the play-er- a

and tench thm aome of tho finer
po:nta of tha game. This practice
puriod should leave the men in the
necessary conilltloti to aland the Wear
nnd tear of the opening guinea, which
should be featured hy the absence of

the annual early aenaon lnjurlea.
In the middle wont, Illinois will be

the only Ii!g Ten eleven which will not

play next Saturday. Coach Hubert
Zuppe with a green squad haa de-

cided ha can accomplish more wlln

another week ot practice than he can

by sending hla men Into action ao

inrly In 'tha season. On October 14,

lllinola will open Its season with But-

ler at Champaign.
Iowa lo Open With Knox.

Iowa, which won tha undisputed
championship of the western confer-

ence, will pry off the lid by meeting
Knox at Iowa City. While the Hawk-eye-

ahould bo returned easy victors,
the game will go a Ion way toward
dotermlnins the 1923 strength of lust

year' champion and ita chancea of

winning over Tale or New Haven on

October 14.

Chicago, which lost but one confer-

ence game last year, and ths.t to Ohio

State, will engage In the first inter-section-

clash of note by meeting
tha University of Georgia on Stagg
field Tho Georgians were a atrong
outfit last year, and according to

be nearly as formidable this
Uaaon. In fact, the Maroons have

opponent aa anyas hard nn opening
other member of the conference.

Ohio Slnle Against Wesleyan.
Ten team,Ohio State, another liig

which suffered only one defeat last
with Ohio Wes eyan

year, will open
at Columbus. Coach Wllre should

have another of hla strong elevens

this season. Ho has so many play-- '

tho squad that
era of known ability on

already loom up as a
tho Ruckeyes
strong championship possibility.

Carleton will bo Wisconsin's open-

ing opponent at Madison. The Eadg-,-s- .

under the able tutelage of John

Richard., should bo strong and will

ause all opponents a lot of trouble to
Under the lead-erahl-

line.their goalcross ot theof Hollo Williams, one
In the middl west

best field runners
should again beWisconsinlast year. when the ca-

pon
MP among the leaders

Saturday before
closes on the

Thanksgiving day.
Case, which has been Michigan a

for years, willopponentrly season
,rrt Yost' machine at Ann Arbor. A he

to meetWolverine, are slated
at Nashville on October 14

should go a Ion wajand this game
toward putting them .in shape for the

will at-

tract
whichIntersections game,

considerable Interest.
Northwestern will open with Belolt

at Evanston. while Turdue will take
on James Milllkln at Lafayette.

under the coaching ot YnX. Her-io-

la expected to be ready for the
Hooslera' first with IVPauw.
while HiU HpauLllnB. new evach at
MinneaoU. will give C.opher gridiron
enlhiulasta on Ide of hla coftchlng

Bbllity by sending his eleven against
North Utkota at tinnwt'li.

SI. Uui V, at Notre lame.
Notre iMtue. hich played ita firat

m"x lron"(4ine ycurly,
rkven in Xt. -uia cm Crtr f -- M.

im t " t 't"'1 No,l 1.m
haa thrve interctun.l fcniea mia

yar. the em-l- I'lay f lYm. h

icorkat'a team in twry Utti will U
f.ilkil aly.Nrbr. year'a chmp! ef

th. Wirt VAlky c-- r fer.n, will

Umh with luth lukoU at Une.,ln.
The lV?i.httkre aie aiei Kwtaj

tr "
Irmt.n ir. h i.Up. 1st

i iMiin. la all " ,N

I tuk,, pruH ety h

in Mt al!-- a n l''i'l
Tre wilt re a.t! ' h

( wk.re Imm f r..fWi
a vt "'t !' I. I'!nf

I a. . Me t'hl'J !lin'tt , s!4 . Vik-w- .

t, m ao-- ltia-- t mi'
w.lH .S".HrtH f f.l;t. Il ly ra,,. I ( a- "

t.'

Dig Sliakeup
Ileleflc ot Slierrod Smith Is

Fifft of Many Changes
.to lie .Made.

NfW 'York, S'pt. JO. Sherrod

Smith, the aoutbpiiw who put Mans

field, (la., u tho map, hi." been sent

to tha ( 'level Hid Indiana via the waiv-
er route by the Itrnuklyn ll.isebull
club and the possing of the Icrilmndi d

pitcher 1m the fliHl of many change
which will b iimde In I lie personnel
of the lirooklyns before 111" 1923

spring naming period rolls around.
Smith outlived his usefulness us a
member if the lirooklyns. but he Is

far from being all through as a
league pili her. He has speed, a

Kisl curve and f ne control. H has a

lot of pood ball matins left in his sys-

tem, nnd It doea nt seem as If the
Cleveland club Hindu a mlsliika III Odd

lug him to Us roster nt the waiver
prim of fJ.Dno.

Sherry Is now In a different league
and the complete change of scenery
will do him a lot of good. It should
put new life In him, und udd several
yeHrs lo his d ninond career.

Mutuel Ticket
Cause of Suit

Judge Orders Jockey Club to

Pay Kentucky Bettor Who
Tore Up "Ducat.'

When an error la made in officially
pontine; tho winner of a horse race and
a bettor tears up his ticket on that
animal before tho error is rectified, he
is entitled to receive the amount his
pasteboard called for, even though the
pieces hnd been assembled and cash-
ed by another.

This was a ruling of Judge Thomas
R. Gordon, deciding that such a mis--

take was negligence on the part of
the Kentucky Jockey club, which was
on file in circuit court. R. E. Render- -

son, the bettor, was awarded Judg-- I

mont for $172.50, which represented
Ihe amount of $10 straight ticket on

Ring Rose paid in a race at Churchill
Downs In the meeting last autumn.
A neither horse was posted first and
Henderson tore up his ticket.

When Ring Rose was posted aa
the winner, he was unable to find the
pieces, but Immediately filed a claim
with the Jockey club. Judge Gordon
held this put the officials on their
guard and the mutilated ticket should
not have been cashed when presented
by another.

Sioux City May
Retain Franchise

Tulsa, Okla., Sept. 29. President
Al Tearney of Ch'cngo and Chick
Mittlck, manager of the Sioux City
cluh, were named at a meeting of
Western league club owners here to-

night to investigate baseball condi-
tion's In Sioux C.ty nnd Lincoln and
report back nt the regular winter
meeting on the proposed transfer of
the Sioux City franchise to the Ne-

braska capital.
The Sioux City team finished the

season nt Lincoln because of lack of
support at home and Lincoln fans
have made a strong bid to retain the
franchise.

The date for the winter meeting nt
which action probably will be taken
will be announced later.

Among those attending the meeting
were: All Tenrney. president; Milton
Ansenger and Frank Whitlock, who
recently purchased controlling inter-
est in the Denver1 club: Harney Rurch,
Omaha; Frank Isabel!, Wichita;
George K. Relden, St. Joseph; Jack
Holland, Oklahoma City; Chick Mat-tick- ,

Sioux City: Jim Crawford and
W. E. Friel. Tulsa. Isabell held the
proxy for Des Moines.

No Admission at Meet.
The New England A, A. V. track

meet on Franklin field, lloston aa
held recently on Sunday, no admission
being charged. The A. A. 1". chain-plonshlp- s

at Newaik, too, were also
free to the public--

, under the auspices
of the Xewaik A. C.
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Jnut What the dlltVniuu between a

nine came world serin mid una of
null games lueiinx to Ihe lull players

who t.iKe part In It cannot be
ed to the fraction of a dollar because
there Is no actual hnMs for compari-
son, but It Is ii rounMcriihlft mini.

A nine KaniH sei Ich doi a not no an
one consisting of nine r, inn ,

saiily but that It Is necexH.iiy for one
team to win live g.nnes in order lo
iiuiiex the world's championship. In
the old days of seven game st iles Up-

built W is played onlv nin e because It

required only four victories by one of
the contenders to terminate the affair.

The big flnaneliil difference between
the longer and the shorler world's
srles Is caused by the fact that the
players share in the receipts of only
the number of games required to win
Ihe liltf pennant. That means they
partake, of tho benefits of only four
games in a seven game contest Instead
of live under the nine game regime.
It means a considerable dliTerenio t
the club owners, too, but tho fans are
not Interested In what tho promoters
get, only In the emoluments accruing
to their heroes among Ihe athletea.

Cloudy It IH Si lies.
The last world's series of the seven

game variety played under normal
conditions was that of 1917 between
the White Sox und the Giants. The
affair between tho Cubs and Red Sox
in i'MH was conducted under a cloud
on account of the War department's
order to curtail the season of a "non-
essential pastime." Conseeiuently the
attendance nnd receipts were subnor-
mal. The 1919, 1920 and 1921 world's
series were of the nine game species.

Still another difficulty In the way of

comparison exists In the fact condi-
tions governing the distribution of the
coin have been changed since 1917.
In that year the players' pool, al-

though restricted to a percentage of
the receipts of the first four games,
was divided wholly among the players
of tho two competing teams. The fol-

lowing year, 1918, the new deal was
put In force whereby tho players of
the teams finishing second and third
In each major league were cut in on
the players' pool to a certain extent.
That change produced the almost for-

gotten strike of Red Sox and Cubs
In Boston which added to the discolor-
ation of the eye already blackened by
the War department.

The conditions whereby the first
three teams In each league will
In the world's series e:oin will exist
this year. Allowing for this change
It Is possible to produce a vague Idea
of hnt that extra game includwl in
the players' pool amounted to by cone'
paring some of tho figures of 1917 and
1921.

Comparison of Pools.
The total, attendance In 1917 was

JS5.691. Last fall it was 269,97. It
required eight games for the Giants
to lick the Yankees In 1921 nnd only
six for the White Sox to trim the
Giants in 1917. That accounts for
some of the big difference in attend-
ance and receipts. The coin taken in
at the 1917 series totaled $425,878 and
that was more than doubled last fall
when the gross receipts amounted to
$900,233. The fact the latter series was
two games longer than the former
does not account for all that differ-
ence, but the prices were a lot higher
in 1921 than four years ngo.

The players' pool in 1917 amounted
to $152, 8SS and last year it was $292.-522- ,

or nearly twice as much, although
it Included a percentage of only one
moro game than in 1917. Tho White
Sox's aggregate share of their series
with the Giants amounted to $91,733,
or a little more than $3,500 for each
of the world's champions of thnt fall.
The Giants' share of their cemtest
with the Yankees last year amounted
to $131,645 nnd their individual shares
were over $5,000.

Tho defeated Giants In 1917 split
n Titll-w- nf Cr.l ir.r. n,!.!,,!. -
,."..' .V,V'. . ...

1,1.. vt. . .I....,.. mem, ........." ittimrr. lov.ui-t- i f i , , , an only
000 less than the winners' share of
the 1917 series and their lnd:vldunl
shares amounted to nearly flr.CO. Thnt
Is, the losing athletea last fill profited
marly as much as the winners d.d In
1917, although the players' poo! was
share I by four teama which d d not
cut In In 1917.

Bochler to Oppose
Mobile Nine Today
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Creigliton Plays
Dakota Wesleyan

With the squad pronounced as be-

ing in the best possible shape for TITe

contest, Creijthton univcrsitv thbi aft
orrioon started its' gridiron "season'
with tho Dakota Wesleyan university
team as Its opponent.

Coach Baldrldge was confident that
his atliletes would take tho Coyote
Methodists into camp. The Dakotans
arrived in Omaha last night, a miiea
stronger team than that which wan
defeated by Creightnn last year.

Fair weather was responsible for a
large crowd being on hand when yie
contest started.

Georgia Tech Grid Star
to Coach Atlanta IKjzh

W. E. (Cill) Plneher,
end in 1920 and Georgia Tech football
star, will coach the Atlanta Tech high
football candidates this fall.

Work Interfere

CHARLEY MORAN.
Centra Coaeh.l

Carl East Tops
Slujiscrs in the

Western Circuit
Final nnoflicial averages or the

the Western league show Carl East,
the Wichita veteran, as tho 1922

batting champion with an nverage of
.391, with Manush of Omaha second,
'with .370. Herman of Omaha finished
the season with nn average of .418,
but he only played In 92 games as
compared with ICS for East and 167

for Manush. East went through the
season without missing a game.

Davis of Tulsa led the home run
hitters with a string of 3J, while
Eamb, also of Tulsa, was second with
.12. East also showed his class In

bagging homera, finishing with 30.

Hemingway of Sioux City romped
ahead of Eugene Elsh, also of Sioux
City, in base stealing, pulling up with
a total of 59. Elsh. who goes to the
Chicago White Sox next season, stole
52.

Other leading batters for 100 or
more games: Ileunett, Tulsa, .370;
Lelivelt, Tulsa. .369: Merger, Wichita,
.301; Metz, Sioux City, .SCO; Gran-

tham, Omaha, .3.ri!; Fisher. St. Joseph.
.337; Elsh. Sioux City, .3"6: Stuart,
Tulsa, .343; lilackesley, Wichita, .342.

Quehee to Join Canadian
Racing Society in 1923

Quebec, it Is reported, will build a
one-mil- race truck nnd Join the Can-
adian Racing nssoelatlnn next year.
As a result many of the same horses
that nee at plus Ronnets, Horvnl,
Wlndor, and other tracks under the
Jurisdiction of the Canadian asso-
ciation will appear nt Queliec.

R. E. JORDAN,
(Ytl Captaia.l

twice have ihe winners shut out tho
losers in all fifflr, though in th: 1907

fceries, Detroit managed to tie one
game. Tho only other tie game was
in 1912 when the Red Sox beat, the
Giants, winning four games to one.

A table showing wrorld's series win-
ners and losers, with tho games, won,
lost and tied, follows:

Winners. T.OKer. Gamp,.
1905 N. Y. National, Philadelphia ...4--

190(1 ('hlcaxo Amir. Chicago 2

1307 Chicago Nat. xlii-tro- 1

1D08 Chicago Nut. Detroit
1909 I'ltlaburcli Nat. Detroit 3

1910 l'hlladelfilila Am. Chicago S

1911 Philadelphia Am. New York ....4-- 2

1912 HoatOTl Amer. xNewr York ....4-- 1

1913 l'hladolphla Am. New York 1

1914 Honton Nat. Philadelphia, ..4--

1915 Ilonton Amer Philadelphia ..4-- 1

1916 Hoslon Amer Hlooklyn
1917 Chicago Amer. N. Y. Nati
1918 lloaton Amer. Clilraao
1919 Cincinnati Nat. Chicago 3

1920 Cleveland Amor. Brooklyn '

1921 N. Y. Nat. New York
xTle.

Creigliton High
No Match for

Central Eleven
Central High school yesterday

opened its 1922 football season with
a victory over the Creigliton High
eleven on the hitter's field. The
score was 32 to 0. The Purple eleven
completely outclassed its opponent
and gained nlinost at will, using
straight football during the greater
part of the game,

The Catholic team managed to hold
Central to six points In the first half,
but In the final half Coach Schmidt's'
athletea pounded the light Creigliton
line tor one touchdown after another.
In tho list half Creighton resorted
to the forw ard pas In an effort tocross
Central' goal line, but was unable,
to (.oinpletn one of the several (".!!
that were trid.

The four KirknYld men nnd Per.'
ctvnl uiid HtrlbltllnK on the line starred
for Cei tr.il, while 1 Homin y . lit
tilated for Creigliton, j

Color Line h
Abolished in New York

v,'w Vol is. Hefl. J" An l!ell.-Uo-

"'' t' rum
Hill Bit ifHw the piod

l.f r!or U iwii In Ihe f.t ti4( t
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IN f i niljed ( Ut III.
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Washington and St. Louis

Cluhs Have Never Copped
Pennant in Younger

Loop.

New York, Sept. 27. Since 1305,

when tho former National Easeball
commission was created, a postseason
scries has been held between the
teams which won the championships
of their respective leagues, resulting
in 10 victories for the American and
seven for tho National.

Whether this world's series suprem-

acy denoted a better brand of baseball
playing in tho younger league has
been debated every winter in the Old
iitove league with facts dug from the
record books to prove and disprove
tlio same assertions.

As fantastic as it appears in print
the Boston Red Sox, rivals of all Who
are despondent, hold palm for world's
scries honors, being the only club
that has won the highest prize In
baseball four times and one of the
three in the annals of the classic that
have won it two times in succession.

Athletics Won Three Titles.
And inoro fantastic, so it seems to

the fans of "Sleepy Town," the Phila-

delphia Athletics, cellar champions
for seven years, are the Roston Ameri-
cans' loudest disputant, having won,
back In the days of "The Million Dob
tar Infield," three world's series, two
of them in succession.

The other American league club to
humble the National league chumps
twice without intermission are the

j Chicago White Sox, now a glided
memory of the "susplrlonless" days,
Cleveland, with Trls Speaker spruk- -

ii'g, is the only other club of the
younger circuit tn win a world's

'

MitteS.
j Ail the American league clubs ex-

cept W.inhiisKtmt and St. IjiiiIs have
won pennant and played In a series,

In Hie Nifl"!vil five tluhs.
New York, Chiciifo, pittxhuriih. Him-t- i

n and Clneinn iti, h ive won premier
honor, the flint I wo nimed l wire
.n h and Ihe l.it Ibre onte em h. The
o IjoiIs C.irdin il ar th t.nly Na-

irn; it trim that never lit
( it tie tutted In th l ite thkttr
vent lit Ihe Irv.

A pn nbir iic;,, m i,f ,,iUl ..rire j

. Ih4t KrS f Ihe I? Ilmee II hi
!ird the wmner t k f. ur

m. tul t't f he fiur ojl
f HV 1,1 in: Ihree t,lt I,..,
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Scores Five Homers in One Game
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